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Loss & Damage Programme 
5 important points 

1. What causes it loss and damage ? Climate change/variability 
impacts interacting with social vulnerability 

2. Loss & Damage continuum: Loss and damage impacts fall along a 
continuum, ranging from “events” associated with variability around current 
climatic norms (e.g. weather-related natural hazards) to “processes” 
associated with future anticipated changes in climatic norms in different 
parts of the world 

3. Working Definition: Loss and damage refers to negative effects of 
climate change/variability that people have not been able to cope with or 
adapt to 

4. Its happening now: Loss and damage is already a significant – and in 
some places growing – consequence of inadequate ability to adapt to 
changes in climate patterns across the world. 

5. Mitigation can stem loss and damage: But failure to mitigate GHG 
will drive loss & damage to as-yet unimaginable scenarios 



 
• No measures are 

adopted – or 
possible – at all  

• Despite short-term 
merits, measures 
have negative 
effects in the longer 
term (erosive 
coping) 

• Measures have 
costs (economic, 
social, cultural, 
health, etc.) that 
are not regained  

• Existing 
coping/adaptation 
to biophysical 
impact is not 
enough to avoid 
loss and damage 

Adaptation 
happens but is 

not enough 

Adaptation 
getting more 

costly 

 
 

Adaptation is 
not happening 

 
 

Getting by, but 
losing ground 

Loss and damage 
occurs when... 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
What are the most important findings?The five case studies illustrate how affected communities attempt to manage both climatic stressors and societal impacts associated with extreme events and incremental climatic processes today. The case studies illustrate that often the measures adopted by households are only partly successful in avoiding adverse effects of climate threats. The community-based research synthesized in this report reveals four different ways in which people in vulnerable countries incur loss and damage from climate stressors today. The study refers to these as  ‘loss and damage pathways’. Evidence in the report shows that residual impacts of climate stressors occur when:  existing coping/adaptation to biophysical impact is not enough to avoid loss and damage;measures taken to adjust to climatic stressors have costs (economic, social, cultural, health, etc.) that are not regained; despite short-term merits, adaptation measures have negative effects in the longer term (‚erosive coping‘) that can heighten loss and damage ;no measures are adopted – or possible – at all.  These profiles of loss and damage pathways illustrate how climate change affects society today, and the possible consequences of adaptation shortfalls in the future. Vulnerable countries like those featured in this research – LDCs and SIDS – are at the frontlines of both loss and damage realities today and also policy discussions and the search for solutions. Evidence from the study suggests that current loss and damage patterns strike at the very purpose of much of climate policy and especially the purpose of the UNFCCC: to avoid dangerous climate change and ensure the possibility of natural systems being able to adapt in sufficient time so as not to impede food production and sustainable development.Existing coping/adaptation to biophysical impact is not enough to avoid loss and damageThe research in all countries indicated that existing efforts to cope with impacts of extreme events and adapt to climatic changes are often not enough to avoid tangible loss and damage to HH economies, livelihoods, health and cultural assets. For example, in Bangladesh adaptation measures to deal with rapidly rising soil and water salinity were not sufficient to deal with the sharp salinity increase from cyclone Aila. In Micronesia, people living along the coast have been building provisional seawalls to protect their houses and properties for many decades. However, these efforts are often not enough to avoid damage from sea level rises and storm surges. In Bhutan, rice farmers modified existing water-sharing arrangements and irrigation practices to deal with reduced water availability due to changing monsoon patterns. Still, many are forced to shift from two rice crops a year to one, or to cultivate part of their land with lower-yielding crops like maize. In The Gambia and Kenya, farm households lost all or part of their harvest because of drought and floods respectively. They adopted a variety of coping measures, including reliance on relief and looking for extra income to buy food, but many could not avoid inadequate food intake, which is a clear indication that coping strategies were not sufficient. 4.3 Measures have costs (economic, social, cultural, health, etc.) that are not regained More than two-thirds of the households that experienced extreme weather events or slow-onset climatic changes adopted coping or adaptation measures to prevent or deal with adverse effects. Some of these adjustment measures were forward looking and aimed at avoiding impacts from extreme events or gradual changes. Other measures were adopted to deal with a particular impact after it occurred (but not anticipating change). Participatory research sessions and HH survey results indicate that the measures undertaken have costs themselves which can be both monetary and non-monetary nature. In Bhutan, for example, when farmers are unable to adapt to changing monsoon patterns and resulting reductions in water for irrigation by modifying water-sharing arrangements and irrigation measures, they start cultivating rain-fed crops like maize instead of rice on at least part of their farm. This has substantial costs. Crop yields and income from maize are much lower than for rice. Furthermore, rice is the preferred staple food in the research area. An example of non-monetary costs of adaptation measures comes from the island of Kosrae, Micronesia. People reported dismantling a 12th century fortress that was part of the national cultural heritage in order to have building material to create seawalls against coastal erosion. Many households reported making choices that allowed them to adjust to some degree to a climatic stressor and resulting social impacts – such as changing food consumption patterns, reducing the number of meals per day, taking children out of school or taking on the costs of migration with an uncertain outcome. Households in every research area reported relying on social networks for help when they faced climatic stressors and resulting social impacts. However, the geographical proximity of these social networks often will mean that there are limits to such kinds of coping and adaptation. FGDs indicated that most households in the study villages face similar exposure to climatic risks so when the village is hit, few will be in a position to help others who are in need (co-variation of risks). Many households reported deteriorating social relations as these climatic and related social pressures increased. These costs are often not restored to the HH, even though the HH can adapt some degree. These are the hidden costs of coping and adapting to climatic stressors and the often unreported social impacts that ensue. Local tensions arising over limited access to rainfall and irrigation water – such as in Bhutan, can contribute to lessening social capital and overall resilience of the community fabric to climatic and associated stressors.4.4 Despite short-term merits, measures have negative effects in the longer term (erosive coping)Across the five case studies it was seen that many communities and households employ erosive coping strategies (see Box) that allow them to cope on a short-term basis to climatic stressors and related social shocks but which weaken HH resilience in the longer term. Actions like selling productive assets such as livestock, eating seed stock and taking children out of school so they can seek alternative work compromise longer-term livelihood sustainability. In Kenya, participants in FGDs talked about selling cattle needed to do farm work in order to buy food. The following season, the family has no way to plough their fields. Another example comes from the North Bank Region in The Gambia, where rain-fed farms have just one harvest a year, at the end of the rainy season. After a drought year, when crop yields are low, there is not enough food in store to last until the next harvest. Typically, the hunger season is in the months prior to the next harvest, when essential farm work needs to be done. If able-bodied HH members have to migrate to urban centres to look for work in order to buy food in the short term, they cannot put their time and energy in the farm work, and their next harvest will also be poor. Measures undertaken to deal with and adapt to climate stressors can make households more vulnerable to these and other stressors, and can make it more difficult to escape poverty. Many households in the loss and damage case study areas in Bhutan, Bangladesh, Kenya and The Gambia do not have enough land, and therefore have limited options to diversify livelihoods away from crop and livestock production. These households tell stories of ‘just getting by’, and do not have access to or are unable to capture many, or any, sustainable adaptation or livelihood diversification options. For these households, repeated environmental shocks and stressors erode their livelihoods, food security and asset base enough to make other adaptation options inaccessible. This pattern can be seen in all the case studies, particularly in households that face more significant challenges with poverty and food insecurity and low livelihood diversification options for their climate-sensitive economic activities.No measures are adopted – or possible – at all Households across all case study areas – but particularly in Micronesia – indicated that they were sometimes unable to undertake measures to manage climatic and social impacts at all. This is often because of ‘soft limits’ to adaptation and includes reasons such as lack of education or understanding of what to do (median value 68 per cent for all households surveyed). When faced with such limits, households and communities reported having to make difficult choices about the location and quality of their future lives, or accept loss and damage. These choices included HH attempts to migrate to other locations, accepting deteriorating standards of living and loss of cultural values, and witnessing the disintegration of commonly held values and practices in the community. Some impacts such as changes in monsoon patterns and salinity intrusion (in Bhutan and Bangladesh respectively) elicited the highest rates of responses where households did not know what more they could do to manage the ensuing challenges – already in Bhutan and Bangladesh a variety of adjustments were being undertaken to adapt. Interestingly, 16 and 30 per cent of households surveyed in Bhutan and Bangladesh respectively noted that limited resources was the reason for not taking measures against the climatic and related social impacts. Participatory discussions further elaborated that no amount of resources would be enough to deal with some of the impacts households are already facing. The result is loss and damage for these communities and – at least at community level – ‘hard limits’ to adaptation. 



Bangladesh  
Golam Rabbani, BCAS 

The limits of adaptation in Shyamnagar, Bangladesh: 
loss and damage associated with salinity intrusion 



• Climatic stressors 
• Salinity intrusion, cyclone Aila (2009)  

• Impacts 
• Traditional rice varieties no longer grow well 
• Health implications of salty drinking water 

• Adaptation 
• Saline tolerant rice varieties  
• Efforts to reduce salinity in fields 
• Increased reliance on non-farm income 

• Loss & Damage 
• Adaptations effective for gradual salinity 

increase, but could not prevent a 100% rice 
crop failure after cyclone Aila in 2009.  

• Estimated loss to rice production in 4 study 
villages: $1.9 Million 

Bangladesh  
Golam Rabbani, BCAS 



Bhutan  
Norbu Wangdi &  
Koen Kusters 

 Climatic stressors 
 Monsoon rains: Less rain and later onset 

 Impact on livelihoods 
 Reduced water availability for paddy 

cultivation: impact on food and income 
security 

 Adaptation 
 Adjustments to irrigation practices and 

access to water, changes in crop mix, from 
two to one harvest a year, buying pumps 

 Loss and Damage 
 For 87%, the measures are not enough 

and/or entail extra costs that could not be 
regained 



• Climatic stressors 
• Drought (2011) 

• Impacts 
• Low crop yields for some, complete 

crop failure for others 

• Coping strategies 
• Alternative sources of income to buy 

food, such as selling assets, and 
migration to urban centres 

• Reliance on food aid and social 
networks 

• Loss and Damage 
• For 63%, coping strategies were not 

enough to avoid food insecurity 

The Gambia  
Dr. Sidat Yaffa 



• Climatic stressors 
• Flood (2011) 

• Impacts 
• Damage to crops 
• Destruction of properties  
• Death of livestock 
• Health problems 

• Coping strategies 
• Reliance on aid and social networks 
• Look for alternative income to buy food 

• Loss & Damage 
• For 72%, coping strategies were not 

enough to avoid adverse effects. 
• Many coping strategies were found to 

be erosive: They affect long-term 
livelihood sustainability.  

Kenya  
Denis Opiyo Opono 



• Climatic stressors 
• Coastal erosion from sea level rise and 

storm surges 

• Impacts 
• Damage to houses and infrastructure  
• Crops and trees affected 
• Loss of beaches  

• Adaptation 
• Building seawalls, elevating or reinforcing 

houses, planting trees along the coastline 
and moving from the coast to upland 
areas 

• Loss and damage 
• For 92%, the measures are not enough 

and/or entail extra costs 
• 40% did not adopt any adaptation 

measures. Many lacked resources or just 
didn’t know what to do. 

Micronesia 
Simpson Abraham &  
Iris Monnereau 
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OBJECTIVES 

1. To understand how rainfall 
variability, food security and 
migration interact today 

2. To understand how these 
factors might interact in coming 
decades as the impact of 
climate change begins to be felt 
more strongly 

Project Objectives & Scope 

Focus group discussion, India. 
Source: Afifi, 2011 

3. To work with communities to identify ways to manage 
rainfall variability, food and livelihood insecurity, and 
migration. 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
What is the purpose of the study and what is the key research question?“Under what circumstances do households use migration as a risk management strategy in response to increasing rainfall variability and food insecurity?”   This question was asked in a diverse set of research sites in eight countries across three continents: Asia (Bangladesh, India, Thailand, Viet Nam), Africa (Ghana, Tanzania) and Latin America (Guatemala, Peru).  The study isolates rainfall variability and food insecurity as key drivers in migration and by doing so, allows analysis of household characteristics and answers the key research question in response to these two drivers. The Rainfalls research expands insights into how human mobility may develop in the context of a changing climate where rainfall patterns are expected to shift notably in timing (seasonality), quality (extreme events, intensity of rainfall), and distribution (geographically) in coming decades. In other words, the question is not whether environmental drivers are the sole factors causing mobility, but instead how multiple factors interact to shape migration choices.  A more nuanced understanding of how climatic factors affect migration choices will help shape adaptation investments and policies that help ensure that whatever strategies households use – including migration – contribute to increased resilience to climate change. Human mobility related to changing rainfall and food and livelihood insecurity can only be successfully addressed if seen as global processes and not just local crises. The burden of assisting and protecting vulnerable populations cannot be borne by the most affected states and communities alone.  Why is this important and why should I care?It is expected that the world could warm 3.5°-6° C by 2100. Even after mitigation actions have been taken and adaptation choices have been made, climate impacts are likely to outstrip the options available to vulnerable countries, communities, and households. It is likely to worsen the situation in parts of the world that already experience high levels of food insecurity. The consequences of greater variability of rainfall conditions – less predictable seasons, more erratic rainfall, unseasonable events or the loss of transitional seasons – have significant repercussions for food security, the livelihoods of millions of people, and the migration decisions of vulnerable households. This may push some into a downward spiral of deteriorating livelihoods and food security, creating loss and damage to their well-being that exceeds in aggregate anything yet experienced.  What is so special about the “rainfalls project”A research to action project: it provides a platform for stakeholders, including southern civil society organizations, to contribute in policy plans and practical interventions at national, regional and local levels. The findings further contribute to global policy discussions, such as climate change adaptation, resilience and food security; Produces practical knowledge through the implementation of Community-Based Adaptation (CBA) projects in four of the eight case study countries (India, Tanzania, Thailand and Peru).
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Geographic Diversity: 8 Countries 

8 case studies 
Source: CARE France 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
8 Countries: Peru, Guatemala, Ghana, Tanzania, India, Bangladesh, Thailand, VietnamDistrict-level – 3-4 villages in each district/research siteCriteria Rainfall importance (seasonality, dependence on rain-fed agriculture) Rainfall related events (droughts, floods etc.) High levels of poverty and food insecurity Recorded history of migration Purported linkages between changing rainfall patterns, food insecurity and   human mobilityResearch site GeographyNorthern Bangladesh (Kurigram District) - Riverine lowlandVietnam Mekong Delta (Dong Thap Province) - Delta lowlandCentral India (Janjgir District, Chhattisgarh) - Irrigated lowlandGuatemala Western Highlands (Cabricán Municipality) - HighlandNorthern Ghana (Nadowli District, Upper West Region) - Savannah woodlandNorthern Thailand (Lamphun Province) - Upland and riverinePeru Central Andes (Huancayo Province) - HighlandNorthern Tanzania (Same District, Kilimanjaro Region) - Upland and riverine lowland
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Thailand: Diverse livelihoods & access to assets & 
services make migration a matter of choice in 
Lamphun Province  

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
Four villages (Don-Moon, Sandonhom, Maebon-Tai and Huai-Ping)Key findings: 51% of households considered the impact of rainfall-related environmental stress on their livelihoods to be significant.3/4 of households suffer from lower income due to declining crop yields and deceasing income from agriculture as a result of the exposure to environmental stress.Diversified on- and off-farm (less sensitive to rainfall variability) income generation activities, access to financial resources through community funds, and assistance from the local government reduce vulnerability to rainfall-related stress and food insecurity. ADAPTATION IN SITU AND MIGRATION IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO CAPTURE BETTER OPPORTUNITIES.
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Peru: Livelihood & migration strategies in Huancayo 
Province vary by elevation & proximity to urban 
centres 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
Three villages (Acopalca, Paccha and Chamisería)Key findings: Impact of changing rainfall on food production severe for 53% of households.2/3 of households sustain crop damage and lower crop yields42 per cent experience substantial negative impacts on household incomeRainfall changes affect the ability of households to feed themselves and earn livelihoods. Lesser dependence on agriculture-based livelihoods and expanded employment opportunities in non-farming activities in urban areas. 
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Vietnam: Landless, low-skilled poor of Hung Thanh 
Commune have few options, despite a rising 
economic tide 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
Hung Thanh Commune - Thap Muoi DistrictKey findings: Majority noted adverse effects of heavy rainfall, shifting seasonality of rainfall and a higher frequency of rainy days on crop yields and non-farm income sources.89.5% of households economies negatively affected by changing rainfall patterns.Migration as a risk management strategy (short run only), if households face difficulties attaining livelihood security locally.However, impact on longer-term resilience can be very negativeFor landless and low-skilled households, migration can help fill household income gaps if successful, but can also interrupt skill-building and education.
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India: Poor households in Janjgir-Champa rely on 
seasonal migration for food security -- despite 
irrigation, industrialization & safety nets 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
Four villages (Jullan Pakaria, Akalteri, Banahil and Silli)Key findings: Migration is one of the most important strategies employed by the residents of the research villages to cope with rainfall variations/climatic changes and food insecurityMigration often the last resort for resource-poor and landless households, especially when they are unable to access or benefit from livelihood options in situMigration does not increase resilience or provide better opportunitiesMigration in families sustains integration but increases negative effect on schooling, education and skill building. 
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Ghana: High dependence on rain-fed agriculture in 
Nadowli District contributes to reliance on seasonal 
migration as a coping strategy 

プレゼンター
プレゼンテーションのノート
Four villages (Mantari, Nanville, Takpo and Zupiri) Key findings: Migration mainly due to livelihood and food insecurity linked to climatic and environmental factors affecting rain-fed agriculture. Most important triggers of migration among households are crop production decline; rainy season shifts; unemployment; longer drought periods causing unreliable harvest; increased drought frequency. Migration bridging income gaps but not improving overall well-being (household member left behind)Female-headed households more vulnerable, facing a higher degree of food insecurity, having fewer members of working age, possessing less land, and engaging slightly less in migration than male-headed households.



World Risk Index 
Co-funded by „Alliance Development Helps“ 



Indicators selected 



Hazard Exposure  
(annual pop. exposed) 



Susceptibility 



Exposure, Susceptibility, 
Coping, Adaptation 



 Risks, loss and damage come in different disguises around the world 

 Those associated with creeping processes are often particularly difficult for 
since 

o …they are often associated with large uncertainties 

o …there are often no clear thresholds for action 

o …there is often not one dominant driver, but a combination of drivers 

 Consequences of social vulnerability are still often underestimated, or 
not considered at all 

 

A few conclusions 



Joint Master between  
UNU and University of Bonn 

 
Master of Science (MSc): 
 
“Geography of Environmental Risks  
and Human Security” 
 

start: autumn 2013 

duration: 2 years 

 number of students: max 24 
 
 

 



Joint Master: Curriculum 

Year 1 Year 2 
Fall Spring Fall Spring 

1. Introduction 
14 CP 

2. In-depth studies 
24 CP 

3. Methods and skills 
18 CP 

4. Research 
project 
6 CP 

7. Master’s 
thesis 
30 CP 

5. Linking Concepts 
18 CP 

6. Internship 
10 CP 
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Tel.: + 49-228-815-0200 
Fax: + 49-228-815-0299 
 
e-mail: rhyner@ehs.unu.edu 
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For the World Risk Index: www.worldriskreport.org 
For UNU projects in Africa: http://www.vie.unu.edu/project/map/priority-africa  
 

THANK YOU  
FOR YOUR ATTENTION! 

http://www.ehs.unu.edu/
http://www.worldriskreport.org/
http://www.vie.unu.edu/project/map/priority-africa
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